
Subject: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 17:09:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yo people im MiLeNCoL some mite no me some mite not but i signed up here to say that

-os- OLDSKOOL will be making a new average size aow server  40 people in maybe, duno yet,
should be OLDSKOOL gaming along the lines of. some of u mite of played at oldskool bfore if u
have u should check the server out and bring more people to play. 

http://www.oldskool-zone.com  <<<< here is the -os- community forum, where there is a massive
skin section where u can download from and where u can join the forum

k thx bye

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Zion on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 19:24:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You might want to learn how to type, and/or use punctuation.

"k thx bai"

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 20:00:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell everything so perfect from now on, look im writing fast
and its a forum, i see no need to use 'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text people on my
phone

'k thx bai'

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by R315r4z0r on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 20:11:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok, I'll look for the server.   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 20:26:11 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 15:00dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell
everything so perfect from now on, look im writing fast and its a forum, i see no need to use
'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text people on my phone

'k thx bai'
It's called Public Relations. You're advertising a server, so you want to be semi-professional to
garner some support and interest from the community. It's quite a simple idea. I guess it's just too
much to ask from you.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by BlueThen on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 20:32:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 14:00dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell
everything so perfect from now on, look im writing fast and its a forum, i see no need to use
'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text people on my phone

'k thx bai'
I* I* I'm* it's* I* I* I* .*

This is a forum, not a cell phone service, and yea, what cheesesoda said. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Di3HardNL on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 21:41:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wow get back on the topic. the fact is that there will come a new big server, thats it. stop
complaining about someones typestyle :/ we aren't on school or anything   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Starbuzz on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 21:58:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Di3HardNL wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 15:41wow get back on the topic. the fact is that
there will come a new big server, thats it. stop complaining about someones typestyle :/ we aren't
on school or anything   

No you are wrong, this is the Renegade grammer school.

New server? But my Renegade laptop crashed so no Rene till 2008 for me.    
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 22:41:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Di3HardNL wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 16:41wow get back on the topic. the fact is that
there will come a new big server, thats it. stop complaining about someones typestyle :/ we aren't
on school or anything   
Again, it's called public relations. If you can't handle a proper press release, how are we supposed
to figure you can handle a good server?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ethenal on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 00:14:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whoa, who let out the grammar nazis?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Matix101 on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 00:40:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cuz hes canslol

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 01:57:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmfao why do i bother?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 01:58:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 16:41Di3HardNL wrote on Tue, 20 November
2007 16:41wow get back on the topic. the fact is that there will come a new big server, thats it.
stop complaining about someones typestyle :/ we aren't on school or anything   
Again, it's called public relations. If you can't handle a proper press release, how are we supposed
to figure you can handle a good server?

its not our server anyway, its jus a server we play at so we thought it wud do sum good
'advertising' it
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 02:14:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 14:26MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007
15:00dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell everything so perfect from now on, look im writing
fast and its a forum, i see no need to use 'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text people on
my phone

'k thx bai'
It's called Public Relations. You're advertising a server, so you want to be semi-professional to
garner some support and interest from the community. It's quite a simple idea. I guess it's just too
much to ask from you.

Its called your a faggot. You said so yourself you never play, and when you did, you sucked balls.
Not only do you continue to post on a game forum, that the game you no longer support, you
critize people putting up new servers for a game you dont play? Nice Life.

Milen, ofcourse I'll be therrr N_P 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 05:14:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 21:14cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007
14:26MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 15:00dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell
everything so perfect from now on, look im writing fast and its a forum, i see no need to use
'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text people on my phone

'k thx bai'
It's called Public Relations. You're advertising a server, so you want to be semi-professional to
garner some support and interest from the community. It's quite a simple idea. I guess it's just too
much to ask from you.

Its called your a faggot. You said so yourself you never play, and when you did, you sucked balls.
Not only do you continue to post on a game forum, that the game you no longer support, you
critize people putting up new servers for a game you dont play? Nice Life.

Milen, ofcourse I'll be therrr N_P 
I thought you were making progress, but this post just reaffirms the fact that you're just a fucking
moron.

Subject: Re: yooooo
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Posted by Ethenal on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 05:15:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 23:14trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007
21:14cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 14:26MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 20 November
2007 15:00dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell everything so perfect from now on, look im
writing fast and its a forum, i see no need to use 'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text
people on my phone

'k thx bai'
It's called Public Relations. You're advertising a server, so you want to be semi-professional to
garner some support and interest from the community. It's quite a simple idea. I guess it's just too
much to ask from you.

Its called your a faggot. You said so yourself you never play, and when you did, you sucked balls.
Not only do you continue to post on a game forum, that the game you no longer support, you
critize people putting up new servers for a game you dont play? Nice Life.

Milen, ofcourse I'll be therrr N_P 
I thought you were making progress, but this post just reaffirms the fact that you're just a fucking
moron.

Completely agree.  

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ryu on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 07:42:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 23:14trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007
21:14cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 14:26MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 20 November
2007 15:00dude i know how to type, sorry i will spell everything so perfect from now on, look im
writing fast and its a forum, i see no need to use 'punctuation' or spell properly, i do it how i text
people on my phone

'k thx bai'
It's called Public Relations. You're advertising a server, so you want to be semi-professional to
garner some support and interest from the community. It's quite a simple idea. I guess it's just too
much to ask from you.

Its called your a faggot. You said so yourself you never play, and when you did, you sucked balls.
Not only do you continue to post on a game forum, that the game you no longer support, you
critize people putting up new servers for a game you dont play? Nice Life.

Milen, ofcourse I'll be therrr N_P 
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I thought you were making progress, but this post just reaffirms the fact that you're just a fucking
moron.

Cheesesoda is da' bomb.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 10:59:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

klmfao idiots 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 11:20:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ppl are really gonna join the server based on wether the guy advertising for it spells right or wrong,
its not like u cnt understand what he said...

and why are u fucking talking about public relations and a "press release", hes telling u ppl about
a new server for a nearly dead game its not like hes presenting some new invention that will
change the world...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by PunkeD on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 13:41:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for the comments that was actually relevent to the topic that was made. Respect for that.

OldSkool Gaming AoW is now up, just need to make some changes and i'd like to see it as active
as some servers i actually play on thanks for your time   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 16:51:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

renalpha wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 12:20i think almost all of u flamers are a bunch of
nolifers.
i get sick of reading ur shitty replays, oh learn to spell oh oh im pathetic.
wil l ya please stop and bother go out and look for friends?

"k thx bai"
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Ur
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
Jump to: navigation, search

For other uses, see Ur (disambiguation).

Ur was an ancient city in southern Mesopotamia, located near the mouth (at the time) of the
Euphrates and Tigris rivers on the Persian Gulf and close to Eridu. It is considered to be one of
the earliest known civilizations in world history. Because of marine regression, the remains are
now well inland in present-day Iraq, south of the Euphrates on its right bank, and named Tell
el-Mukayyar [1], near the city of Nasiriyah south of Baghdad.

The site is marked by the ruins of a ziggurat (right), still largely intact, and by a settlement mound.
The ziggurat is a temple of Nanna, the moon deity in Sumerian mythology, and has two stages
constructed from brick: in the lower stage the bricks are joined together with bitumen, in the upper
stage they are joined with mortar. The Sumerian name for this city was Urim.[2]

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 17:41:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSADMVR wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 06:20ppl are really gonna join the server based on
wether the guy advertising for it spells right or wrong, its not like u cnt understand what he said...

and why are u fucking talking about public relations and a "press release", hes telling u ppl about
a new server for a nearly dead game its not like hes presenting some new invention that will
change the world...
1. If you're going to advertise a server that you DON'T own, it's probably smart to make that
known AND to not make it look like slack-jawed idiots run rampant in the server.
2. If you're going to advertise a server that you DO own, it's always smart to show that you're not
an idiot and that you ARE capable of providing the service you're advertising.
3. It doesn't matter if I can understand it or not. Though, it's quite a bit more difficult to understand
gibberish than well-written English.
4. My talks of public relations and press releases were before I knew that he was just a regular
advertising their server. Regardless, any time you announce a new service/product, you're
wanting to grab the attention of people, and randomly spamming and misspelling every other word
is NOT a good way to do that.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 17:51:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Macdonnulds

"we gif gud fode"

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 19:51:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

god ur an idiot...hes jus fucking telling u theres a new server and u should check it out and he told
u that on a internet gaming forum...if u rly feel the need to correct some1s spelling and
punctuation in this situation, u sir have a pretty boring day.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 20:23:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing
about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how
can I trust you to run a server properly?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 20:35:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a
server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to
type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Di3HardNL on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 20:44:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 14:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a
server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to
type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

I think its just you.. i rather join a server with idiots in it then a server with only fucking geeks like
you that always try to spell perfect and stuff because thats the most important in the game :S
cheese>gaynerd
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 21:00:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Di3HardNL wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 15:44cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November
2007 14:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a server that is ran by idiots who know next
to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and such a simple task it
is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

I think its just you.. i rather join a server with idiots in it then a server with only fucking geeks like
you that always try to spell perfect and stuff because thats the most important in the game :S
cheese>gaynerd
I'm a geek because I choose to present myself as literate? That's some interesting logic you use,
and by "interesting", I mean "flawed".

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by PunkeD on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 22:14:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Posting about a server and spelling information correctly is totally irrelevant. It was all about
spreading the word which seems to have turned out to be a disaster. I think it would be wise to
lock this topic.

Server information:
Oldskool Gaming AoW
40 Players
Hostname: a00000000p

Thanks for your time

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 22:43:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 22:49:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

PunkeD wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 17:14Posting about a server and spelling information
correctly is totally irrelevant. It was all about spreading the word which seems to have turned out
to be a disaster. I think it would be wise to lock this topic.
How do you expect people to know what the server is when the text is hard to read? If I have to
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actually WORK at reading the text, then I'm not going to care about the content. Most people have
worse attention spans than I do.

It's amazing how people like you see no issue with typing like a fucking idiot. Type as you want,
but I'm going to make it a point that you're an idiot to do so.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 22:57:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This topic is pointless. People should at least try to spell, credit will be given for those who don't
have English as their first language or if you have something like dyslexia. Else, taking the time to
write our your words properly makes it nicer to read.

cos i cud like type lik this nd sum ppl might gt it.... Or not...

(I really hate having to do that, I nearly corrected all of those mistakes before I remembered I
needed to leave them in... I'm tired)

Post count + 1

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 23:11:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How is it quicker to type like that anyway?

if i typ lik dis i actualy haf to thnk abote ho 2 writ it badly.
If I type like that ^ I actually have to think about how to write it badly.

I typed the second sentence 3x as fast. Typing like you're some kind of backward, dim-witted,
mentally defected imbecile is actually no easier than typing the English language the way it is
supposed to be written. It might save you at best 1 second in a post of this size. That is, of course,
presuming that you are fluent in both English and gibbering moronese.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 04:31:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 16:49PunkeD wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007
17:14Posting about a server and spelling information correctly is totally irrelevant. It was all about
spreading the word which seems to have turned out to be a disaster. I think it would be wise to
lock this topic.
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How do you expect people to know what the server is when the text is hard to read? If I have to
actually WORK at reading the text, then I'm not going to care about the content. Most people have
worse attention spans than I do.

It's amazing how people like you see no issue with typing like a fucking idiot. Type as you want,
but I'm going to make it a point that you're an idiot to do so.

No kids who live in their parents basement telling people how to advertise servers for a game they
dont even play, thanks.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 07:57:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 14:35cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November
2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a server that is ran by idiots who know next
to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and such a simple task it
is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 16:37:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 07:57Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007
14:35cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to
join a server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust
you to type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.

Sos ur face

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 17:47:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 12:41SSADMVR wrote on Wed, 21 November
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2007 06:20ppl are really gonna join the server based on wether the guy advertising for it spells
right or wrong, its not like u cnt understand what he said...

and why are u fucking talking about public relations and a "press release", hes telling u ppl about
a new server for a nearly dead game its not like hes presenting some new invention that will
change the world...
1. If you're going to advertise a server that you DON'T own, it's probably smart to make that
known AND to not make it look like slack-jawed idiots run rampant in the server.
2. If you're going to advertise a server that you DO own, it's always smart to show that you're not
an idiot and that you ARE capable of providing the service you're advertising.
3. It doesn't matter if I can understand it or not. Though, it's quite a bit more difficult to understand
gibberish than well-written English.
4. My talks of public relations and press releases were before I knew that he was just a regular
advertising their server. Regardless, any time you announce a new service/product, you're
wanting to grab the attention of people, and randomly spamming and misspelling every other word
is NOT a good way to do that.

dude wtf talk outta ur assmore?    ur only complaining becuase i cant be bothered to write some
words properly spelled

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 17:48:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a
server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to
type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

klmfao we are idiots for not correcting our spelling?   you must be a proper geek

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 17:48:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 23:11How is it quicker to type like that anyway?

if i typ lik dis i actualy haf to thnk abote ho 2 writ it badly.
If I type like that ^ I actually have to think about how to write it badly.

I typed the second sentence 3x as fast. Typing like you're some kind of backward, dim-witted,
mentally defected imbecile is actually no easier than typing the English language the way it is
supposed to be written. It might save you at best 1 second in a post of this size. That is, of course,
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presuming that you are fluent in both English and gibbering moronese.

We need to start writing an English - moronese dictionary...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 17:52:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 cheesesoda  
Messages: 5335
Registered: March 2003 
Location: Jackson, Michigan

haha k   geek up ur life on a forum 24/7 please. geeeeeeksoda

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ryu on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 17:55:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 11:52 cheesesoda  
Messages: 5335
Registered: March 2003 
Location: Jackson, Michigan

haha k   geek up ur life on a forum 24/7 please. geeeeeeksoda

Good luck getting a job at Mc Donald's.   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 18:55:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Congratulations on your uninformed comment. You now look stupid.

Subject: Re: yooooo
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Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 19:27:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 12:55Congratulations on your uninformed comment.
You now look stupid.

well done 'you now talk like a geek'  

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 19:29:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What a constructive individual you are. You complain that we spend all our time here (which I
don't, I'm going round my friend's house tommorow, I was at her party last weekend, damn that
was fun...) and yet you seem to have enough time free in your obviously busy social schedule (I'm
infering that it's busy as else you'd be a hypocrite) to insult me on a forum. Wow, maturity. Ignore.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 19:38:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 13:29What a constructive individual you are. You
complain that we spend all our time here (which I don't, I'm going round my friend's house
tommorow, I was at her party last weekend, damn that was fun...) and yet you seem to have
enough time free in your obviously busy social schedule (I'm infering that it's busy as else you'd
be a hypocrite) to insult me on a forum. Wow, maturity. Ignore.

ok first i wasnt even refering to u, and second i bet you feel special. and thanks but i have enough
friends in real life and to alota stuff with them. so i dont really give 2 shits what you think/ u
obviously dont spend much time at this forum either

2000 posts

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 21:34:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 12:52 cheesesoda  
Messages: 5335
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Registered: March 2003 
Location: Jackson, Michigan

haha k   geek up ur life on a forum 24/7 please. geeeeeeksoda
I've accumulated over 5000 posts in nearly FIVE years. That averages to just over 3 posts a day.
You've been doing more than that replying to me, yet by your insinuations you don't spend 24/7
on a forum. How can that be?

When I'm on these forums, it's usually due to a slow night or a slow day at work. I have a social
life, but I'm not going to brag about it to some half-wit on a gaming forum. I just simply pointed out
the fact proper advertising would receive a much better response than half-assing it. Judging by
most of the posts in this thread, the only people that agree with you can't spell worth shit, either.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 21:41:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 13:38CarrierII wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
13:29What a constructive individual you are. You complain that we spend all our time here (which
I don't, I'm going round my friend's house tommorow, I was at her party last weekend, damn that
was fun...) and yet you seem to have enough time free in your obviously busy social schedule (I'm
infering that it's busy as else you'd be a hypocrite) to insult me on a forum. Wow, maturity. Ignore.

ok first i wasnt even refering to u, and second i bet you feel special. and thanks but i have enough
friends in real life and to alota stuff with them. so i dont really give 2 shits what you think/ u
obviously dont spend much time at this forum either

2000 posts
lol, chavs. Haha, have fun in the crackhouse. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 22:00:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Was that "chav" comment at me?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 22:13:11 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok im not a 'chav'  chavs wear tracksuit bottoms, and gay sports makes.    ummm i skateboard
and listen to punk and metal music and dress like a skater = non chav  ty

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 22:15:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 15:34MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
12:52 cheesesoda  
Messages: 5335
Registered: March 2003 
Location: Jackson, Michigan

haha k   geek up ur life on a forum 24/7 please. geeeeeeksoda
I've accumulated over 5000 posts in nearly FIVE years. That averages to just over 3 posts a day.
You've been doing more than that replying to me, yet by your insinuations you don't spend 24/7
on a forum. How can that be?

When I'm on these forums, it's usually due to a slow night or a slow day at work. I have a social
life, but I'm not going to brag about it to some half-wit on a gaming forum. I just simply pointed out
the fact proper advertising would receive a much better response than half-assing it. Judging by
most of the posts in this thread, the only people that agree with you can't spell worth shit, either.

ummm we can spell, we dont bother writing and spelling it all correct coz we dont give a shit, we
aint geeks or boffins. btw i will rarely even come to this forum again after this topic. so who cares
really

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 23:44:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 10:37Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
07:57Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 14:35cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21
November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a server that is ran by idiots who
know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and such a
simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.
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Sos ur face
k n watever homo

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 00:01:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 16:00Was that "chav" comment at me?

No, those 2 retards who can't spell.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 00:07:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 16:15cheesesoda wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
15:34MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 12:52 cheesesoda  
Messages: 5335
Registered: March 2003 
Location: Jackson, Michigan

haha k   geek up ur life on a forum 24/7 please. geeeeeeksoda
I've accumulated over 5000 posts in nearly FIVE years. That averages to just over 3 posts a day.
You've been doing more than that replying to me, yet by your insinuations you don't spend 24/7
on a forum. How can that be?

When I'm on these forums, it's usually due to a slow night or a slow day at work. I have a social
life, but I'm not going to brag about it to some half-wit on a gaming forum. I just simply pointed out
the fact proper advertising would receive a much better response than half-assing it. Judging by
most of the posts in this thread, the only people that agree with you can't spell worth shit, either.

ummm we can spell, we dont bother writing and spelling it all correct coz we dont give a shit, we
aint geeks or boffins. btw i will rarely even come to this forum again after this topic. so who cares
really

Guess you was in the bottom class of English then?   

Subject: Re: yooooo
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Posted by MiLeNCoL on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 00:36:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

top actually, im pretty good at spelling, but why the fuck do i want to write so perfect english on
this forum?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 00:51:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 18:36top actually, im pretty good at spelling, but why
the fuck do i want to write so perfect english on this forum?
cus everyone here is retarded or a geek for the most part

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 01:19:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 19:51MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
18:36top actually, im pretty good at spelling, but why the fuck do i want to write so perfect english
on this forum?
cus everyone here is retarded or a geek for the most part
Or you don't understand the simple concept of making things readable.

If you post something on forums, your whole intention is to have people read it, correct? Why,
then, would you make it hard for someone to read what the Hell you're trying to say?

Nobody is asking for perfect grammar. My grammar is far from perfect, but what I type can be
understood by anyone with an understanding of the English language.

i just dun thnk its hard 2 ask 4 ppl to typ out there wurdz.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 01:23:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 19:19Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
19:51MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 18:36top actually, im pretty good at spelling,
but why the fuck do i want to write so perfect english on this forum?
cus everyone here is retarded or a geek for the most part
...
i just dun thnk its hard 2 ask 4 ppl to typ out there wurdz.
nice typing
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by jnz on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 01:30:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko, go to ebay and buy a new sarcasm detector.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 01:33:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 19:30Rocko, go to ebay and buy a new sarcasm
detector.
what's a sarcasm detector?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cmatt42 on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 01:47:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 19:30Rocko, go to ebay and buy a new sarcasm
detector.
Oh, a sarcasm detector! What a useful invention!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by jnz on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:00:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 01:33RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
19:30Rocko, go to ebay and buy a new sarcasm detector.
what's a sarcasm detector?

It will detect when someone makes a sarcastic comment. It will stop you making a fool out of
yourself.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:01:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 20:00Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007
01:33RoShamBo wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 19:30Rocko, go to ebay and buy a new
sarcasm detector.
what's a sarcasm detector?
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It will detect when someone makes a sarcastic comment. It will stop you making a fool out of
yourself.
look whos talking

bruce willis as the loveable baby character

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by nikki6ixx on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:02:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yippee Ki-Yay Motherfuckers. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:05:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You need this too. 

Toggle Spoiler

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:18:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Funny how kids who admitted they live in their parents basement's, get so angry over a game they
no longer play, that pretty cool.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:42:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 23:44Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
10:37Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 07:57Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November
2007 14:35cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't
want to join a server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I
can't trust you to type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server
properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.
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Sos ur face
k n watever homo

thats wat ur mom sed 2 ur dad LOL!!!!11111one

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:49:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

By the way chaps, it's got to the point where there is absolutely no point in arguing subject with
somebody who, in their mind, is never wrong... with somebody that has no sense of logic or
sense. There's no point in trying to state the above to them either because as far as they are
concerned you are plain wrong.

The only opinion that matters to these guys is their own. God forbid anybody gives them any
constructive criticism in the future.

I say drop it and just post cat pictures to annoy them.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 02:56:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 20:42Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
23:44Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 10:37Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November
2007 07:57Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 14:35cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21
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November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a server that is ran by idiots who
know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and such a
simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.

Sos ur face
k n watever homo

thats wat ur mom sed 2 ur dad LOL!!!!11111one

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
at least i dont have 2 dads lol!!!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Creed3020 on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 03:01:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your so called old school sniper server doesn't allow you to walk onto the field on C&C
Field....how is that old school?

Old school snipers never went into tunnels...

Server = walking contradiction

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 03:23:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 02:56Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007
20:42Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 23:44Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November
2007 10:37Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 07:57Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21
November 2007 14:35cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me,
but I don't want to join a server that is ran by idiots who know next to nothing about what they're
doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a
server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.

Sos ur face
k n watever homo

thats wat ur mom sed 2 ur dad LOL!!!!11111one

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
at least i dont have 2 dads lol!!!

nerd!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 03:35:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 21:23Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007
02:56Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 20:42Rocko wrote on Thu, 22 November
2007 23:44Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 10:37Rocko wrote on Thu, 22
November 2007 07:57Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 21 November 2007 14:35cheesesoda wrote on
Wed, 21 November 2007 20:23Maybe it's just me, but I don't want to join a server that is ran by
idiots who know next to nothing about what they're doing. If I can't trust you to type correctly (and
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such a simple task it is), how can I trust you to run a server properly?

yh lol bt u cud undrstnd wat he wuz sayn so wuts th big deel?
nice typing there retard.

Sos ur face
k n watever homo

thats wat ur mom sed 2 ur dad LOL!!!!11111one

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
at least i dont have 2 dads lol!!!

nerd!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by reborn on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 03:38:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is the perfect topic for my new "LOL" picture.

This picture is dedicated to all the MiLeNCoL's out there:

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by luv2pb on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 03:38:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 17:13ok im not a 'chav'  chavs wear tracksuit
bottoms, and gay sports makes.    ummm i skateboard and listen to punk and metal music and
dress like a skater = non chav  ty
So you are emo? k, go cut yourself.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 03:46:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 21:18Funny how kids who admitted they live in their
parents basement's, get so angry over a game they no longer play, that pretty cool.
Four words come to my mind: you are an idiot.

I'm getting mad over a game? Last time I checked, grammar isn't a "game", and even if it were, I'd
obviously still be playing it.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 07:41:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 21:38This is the perfect topic for my new "LOL" picture.

This picture is dedicated to all the MiLeNCoL's out there:

umm i think ur find emo is black clothes, so get it right plz

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 07:42:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Thu, 22 November 2007 21:38This is the perfect topic for my new "LOL" picture.

This picture is dedicated to all the MiLeNCoL's out there:

LMFAO ur matture....no ur fucking gay go geek sum more GEEK fuck all you geeks
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 08:25:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cerebral palsy is not funny.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by reborn on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 09:08:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CerebLOLpalsy is not a laughing case, however the victim of it is.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Di3HardNL on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 15:28:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fuck you reborn, your fucking sick with that picture over there 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 15:32:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 08:25cerebral palsy is not funny.

You face certainly is!

Halloooooooo!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by reborn on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 16:04:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Di3HardNL wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 10:28fuck you reborn, your fucking sick with that
picture over there 

lol, internet.

Subject: Re: yooooo
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Posted by Memphis on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 16:29:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 10:32Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007
08:25cerebral palsy is not funny.

You face certainly is!

Halloooooooo!

BAM! He walked into that one...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 16:40:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL!!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 17:34:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reborn wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 10:04Di3HardNL wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007
10:28fuck you reborn, your fucking sick with that picture over there 

lol, internet.

lol, gaystfu

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by AngeLFaN on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 17:47:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmao MiLeN just joined in Nov. 2007 and is already
getting into internet fights on renegadeforums.com
some 1 lock diss shitttt........

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ethenal on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 23:21:00 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AnGeLfAn1 wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 11:47lmao MiLeN just joined in Nov. 2007 and is
already
getting into internet fights on renegadeforums.com
some 1 lock diss shitttt........

You're cool.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Fri, 23 Nov 2007 23:59:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Fri, 23 November 2007 08:25cerebral palsy is not funny.

You're right. (Holy shit I'm agreeing with Rocko)

Seriously, cerebral palsy is really not funny.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Canadacdn on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 00:19:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This topic needs more PLECOS.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Anderson on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 08:14:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't know about the rest of you, but I'm with cheesesoda and Dave.  If I come across a post and
the first few words are "cell phone style" text, I'm not going to read the rest of the post, nor care of
anything else that poster would have to say.  Good English and grammar is very important when
advertising anything; whether it be yours or not.  I didn't know what the topic was about until I read
cheesesoda's post.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 13:36:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i wonder how many people come here just to try and pick fights...
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by DarkKnight on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 15:03:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NuneGa wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007 07:36i wonder how many people come here just to try
and pick fights...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 20:41:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You guys don't realize how much free advertising you are giving the server. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by BlueThen on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 20:54:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ur all geeks

i cab spll bttr butt i chooose not tu

i spell betteh than u

geeks

btw joimn my srvr

its cool n fun yo

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Sat, 24 Nov 2007 20:58:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007 14:41You guys don't realize how much free advertising
you are giving the server. 

Yeah, but no one is still going to join it, lol

Subject: Re: yooooo
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Posted by MiLeNCoL on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 11:17:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BlueThen wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007 14:54ur all geeks

i cab spll bttr butt i chooose not tu

i spell betteh than u

geeks

btw joimn my srvr

its cool n fun yo

shut the fuck up

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 11:19:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007 14:5814:41 

Yeah, but no one is still going to join it, lol

ur thick as fucking shit   if we have 400 people on our ladder after 4 days of it being active thats
good so you can stfu too

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 13:59:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 05:19IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007
14:5814:41 

Yeah, but no one is still going to join it, lol

ur thick as fucking shit   if we have 400 people on our ladder after 4 days of it being active thats
good so you can stfu too
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O RLZ I HVE 4000000 PELP343 MY LADREDR AFTR 1 DAY PLAZING WE
RULZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ I BEEETTA THEN UUU K THX!!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Memphis on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 15:25:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I invented the internet so fuck off.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 16:30:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 11:19IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007
14:5814:41 

Yeah, but no one is still going to join it, lol

ur thick as fucking shit   if we have 400 people on our ladder after 4 days of it being active thats
good so you can stfu too

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 19:40:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 07:59MiLeNCoL wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007
05:19IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 24 November 2007 14:5814:41 

Yeah, but no one is still going to join it, lol

ur thick as fucking shit   if we have 400 people on our ladder after 4 days of it being active thats
good so you can stfu too

O RLZ I HVE 4000000 PELP343 MY LADREDR AFTR 1 DAY PLAZING WE
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RULZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ I BEEETTA THEN UUU K THX!!

hmmmk gaylord 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Anderson on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 19:52:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Real Name:	chris davies
Location:	uk hereford
Occupation:	skateboarder
Interests:	skateboarding, punk music, playin guitar, skate tours with loadsa dudes
Biography:	YOOo
Date Of Birth:	February 21, 1990

-----

Your profile made me laugh.    

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 20:22:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Anderson wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 13:52Real Name:	chris davies
Location:	uk hereford
Occupation:	skateboarder
Interests:	skateboarding, punk music, playin guitar, skate tours with loadsa dudes
Biography:	YOOo
Date Of Birth:	February 21, 1990

-----

Your profile made me laugh.    

HAHAHHAHA @ loadsa dudes, Chris Davies, it seems that you are an homosexual.   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 21:10:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 20:22Dave Anderson wrote on Sun, 25 November
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2007 13:52Real Name:	chris davies
Location:	uk hereford
Occupation:	skateboarder
Interests:	skateboarding, punk music, playin guitar, skate tours with loadsa dudes
Biography:	YOOo
Date Of Birth:	February 21, 1990

-----

Your profile made me laugh.    

HAHAHHAHA @ loadsa dudes, Chris Davies, it seems that you are an homosexual.   

So is his face.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 23:54:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

at least he isn't a wannabe drummer fag.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Sun, 25 Nov 2007 23:55:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmao i aint a geek and plus ur all fucking gay  ur that sad enough to post that up and tbh do i give
a shit what you think....hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm NO  keep on geekin it up on ur
forums

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Anderson on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 00:17:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just find it hard to believe that you're going on 18 in a few months and you post like you're 10.  I
don't think you're a 'geek' or anything, but I mean, you really need to take some time to mature a
little bit.  You'll find that having civilized conversations will get you further in life.  

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 01:22:06 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 23:54at least he isn't a wannabe drummer fag.

Oh noes. I'm a wannabe  

It's worse than the end of the world!!!!

(Your face that is)

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Tunaman on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 04:38:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Sun, 25 November 2007 18:55lmao i aint a geek and plus ur all fucking gay 
ur that sad enough to post that up and tbh do i give a shit what you
think....hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm NO  keep on geekin it up on ur forums
why are you posting if you dont give a shit  

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Xpert on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 06:46:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice grammar nazis. You people have got to be bored to waste your time flooding up this topic
with how much his grammar needs correcting.

I'm beginning to find this forum more disgraceful the more I read it. And you wonder why new
players have a hard time settling in on these forums or even Renegade itself. It's because of shit
like this. You should be ashamed of yourselves bashing someone based on someone's way of
typing. It's basically prejudice. You people are just showing how stupid you are. From other
threads, this is probably what you people want anyways. More publicity and flaming and constant
bickering and fights over the most dumbest shit. You can add this type of a bullshit to the list on
why Renegade is dead.

MiLeNCoL simply is just advertising a server he moderates and is a part of. Who gives a flying
fuck if he didn't use proper punctuation. That doesn't mean he is stupid. It's just shorthand as you
probably would on a cell phone. You're all a bunch of assholes. I'm pretty sure you people read
clearly what he typed in his post. I sure did. Advertising a 40 player server for Oldskool Gaming.
It's not hard to understand nor does it take a rocket scientist to figure it out.

You could of just read this topic and either join the server or not. There's no reason to bash him
for his typing. It isn't even irrelevant to what he's advertising, neither is his profile and what his life
is like. This is a game server advertisement for a dead old game on a fucking gaming forum not a
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job application for Donald Trump or some shit relating to the press.

Do yourselves a favor to these forums and renegade itself, go fucking waste your time on things
that actually matter like keeping this game as cheat-free as possible or some shit while this game
is still alive with the 400 players that are left.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by jnz on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 10:15:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is a forum, not a cellphone.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 10:57:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

im pretty sure every1 can understand what he said, if u cnt understand it, well then, ur the stupid
one...

i never use proper puntuation or grammar, simply cos i cnt be bothered and i try to use my time
for more important stuff, this is prolly the same for milencol, u ppl on the otherhand sit here on the
forums perfecting ur grammar and trying to use the longest words u can possibly find in ur
vocabulary to try to impress ppl over an internet forum..

if u dnt want to play in the server being advertised, dnt. ur prolly to busy posting meaningless
garbage on this forum anyway...its an advertisement for a gaming server, in wich ur sposed to
have fun, not whine over grammar, thats where school comes in, its not like u sit in a pub server
and use correct grammar and punctuation everytime u hit the f2, at least i may hope not...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Xpert on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 11:41:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007 05:15This is a forum, not a cellphone.

Exactly my point. It's still a forum. People can talk however the hell they want. It's not grammar
land. I'm pretty sure you people still understand what each other say. It doesn't take punctuation
for shit to get into people's heads.

People in Renegade talk shorthand all the time, are we gonna insult and ban them for it? I think
not.
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Anderson on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 13:43:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is how RenegadeForums have been since I've been here, and it will probably never change. 
Different communities act in different ways, and they have their different principles.  The people of
these forums have a principle of good grammar.  You're just stuck with it..

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by jnz on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 14:28:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Those people who can't spell are getting judged. I can type faster normally than in text speek.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 17:24:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i agree with Xpert 100%      and btw Dave Anderson or watever u wana call urself, caremore
about the way i write?  plus the way i tpye doesnt mean the way i act in real life

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Zion on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 19:35:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why don't you take the way you act in real life then and bring it here? Show us what you're really
made of!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Xpert on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 19:47:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The way you take in real life? Good one.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 21:03:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok i was fine until all you geeks started saying shit about fucking spelling
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 21:08:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Xpert wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007 06:46Nice grammar nazis. You people have got to be
bored to waste your time flooding up this topic with how much his grammar needs correcting.

I'm beginning to find this forum more disgraceful the more I read it. And you wonder why new
players have a hard time settling in on these forums or even Renegade itself. It's because of shit
like this. You should be ashamed of yourselves bashing someone based on someone's way of
typing. It's basically prejudice. You people are just showing how stupid you are. From other
threads, this is probably what you people want anyways. More publicity and flaming and constant
bickering and fights over the most dumbest shit. You can add this type of a bullshit to the list on
why Renegade is dead.

MiLeNCoL simply is just advertising a server he moderates and is a part of. Who gives a flying
fuck if he didn't use proper punctuation. That doesn't mean he is stupid. It's just shorthand as you
probably would on a cell phone. You're all a bunch of assholes. I'm pretty sure you people read
clearly what he typed in his post. I sure did. Advertising a 40 player server for Oldskool Gaming.
It's not hard to understand nor does it take a rocket scientist to figure it out.

You could of just read this topic and either join the server or not. There's no reason to bash him
for his typing. It isn't even irrelevant to what he's advertising, neither is his profile and what his life
is like. This is a game server advertisement for a dead old game on a fucking gaming forum not a
job application for Donald Trump or some shit relating to the press.

Do yourselves a favor to these forums and renegade itself, go fucking waste your time on things
that actually matter like keeping this game as cheat-free as possible or some shit while this game
is still alive with the 400 players that are left.

So's your face.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by BlueThen on Mon, 26 Nov 2007 21:09:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Xpert wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007 00:46Nice grammar nazis. You people have got to be
bored to waste your time flooding up this topic with how much his grammar needs correcting.

I'm beginning to find this forum more disgraceful the more I read it. And you wonder why new
players have a hard time settling in on these forums or even Renegade itself. It's because of shit
like this. You should be ashamed of yourselves bashing someone based on someone's way of
typing. It's basically prejudice. You people are just showing how stupid you are. From other
threads, this is probably what you people want anyways. More publicity and flaming and constant
bickering and fights over the most dumbest shit. You can add this type of a bullshit to the list on
why Renegade is dead.
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MiLeNCoL simply is just advertising a server he moderates and is a part of. Who gives a flying
fuck if he didn't use proper punctuation. That doesn't mean he is stupid. It's just shorthand as you
probably would on a cell phone. You're all a bunch of assholes. I'm pretty sure you people read
clearly what he typed in his post. I sure did. Advertising a 40 player server for Oldskool Gaming.
It's not hard to understand nor does it take a rocket scientist to figure it out.

You could of just read this topic and either join the server or not. There's no reason to bash him
for his typing. It isn't even irrelevant to what he's advertising, neither is his profile and what his life
is like. This is a game server advertisement for a dead old game on a fucking gaming forum not a
job application for Donald Trump or some shit relating to the press.

Do yourselves a favor to these forums and renegade itself, go fucking waste your time on things
that actually matter like keeping this game as cheat-free as possible or some shit while this game
is still alive with the 400 players that are left.
It's not a way of typing. It's a fucking lack of knowledge or skill.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Xpert on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 00:32:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh ya Mason. Nice one. Lets just insult some more.

And BlueThen, how's it a lack of knowledge and skill? So you're saying when you see someone
type like that such as ingame, and it's a majority of players that do it, you're saying they have no
brain, no skill and knowledge, correct?  You just quickly judged a person's character and nature
based on their typing on an internet gaming forum or anywhere for that matter. There's no rule
stating you have to use proper punctuation and grammar to post or make a topic or to even talk. It
may not be english completely, but it's still not hard to read and understand when someone says
something like "ur" they mean "your".

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Xpert on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 00:37:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Edit delete this, stupid delay double post.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 07:48:42 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BlueThen wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007 16:09Xpert wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007
00:46Nice grammar nazis. You people have got to be bored to waste your time flooding up this
topic with how much his grammar needs correcting.

I'm beginning to find this forum more disgraceful the more I read it. And you wonder why new
players have a hard time settling in on these forums or even Renegade itself. It's because of shit
like this. You should be ashamed of yourselves bashing someone based on someone's way of
typing. It's basically prejudice. You people are just showing how stupid you are. From other
threads, this is probably what you people want anyways. More publicity and flaming and constant
bickering and fights over the most dumbest shit. You can add this type of a bullshit to the list on
why Renegade is dead.

MiLeNCoL simply is just advertising a server he moderates and is a part of. Who gives a flying
fuck if he didn't use proper punctuation. That doesn't mean he is stupid. It's just shorthand as you
probably would on a cell phone. You're all a bunch of assholes. I'm pretty sure you people read
clearly what he typed in his post. I sure did. Advertising a 40 player server for Oldskool Gaming.
It's not hard to understand nor does it take a rocket scientist to figure it out.

You could of just read this topic and either join the server or not. There's no reason to bash him
for his typing. It isn't even irrelevant to what he's advertising, neither is his profile and what his life
is like. This is a game server advertisement for a dead old game on a fucking gaming forum not a
job application for Donald Trump or some shit relating to the press.

Do yourselves a favor to these forums and renegade itself, go fucking waste your time on things
that actually matter like keeping this game as cheat-free as possible or some shit while this game
is still alive with the 400 players that are left.
It's not a way of typing. It's a fucking lack of knowledge or skill.

Mmhmm, I can easily type correct as I am doing right now, yet i can type faster this way, jus
shortening some words, how is it lack of knowledge or skill when u jus cnt be motivated to do it
while ur acctualy able to do it, it jus depends on the willingness of the person in question to use
correct spelleing and grammar, ofc there are ppl who cnt type proper english for shit, but usually
these ppl are not understandble, however, milencol is understandable so why dnt u jus save the
grammar speech for school, i bet ull be really popular for it overthere...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by reborn on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 08:12:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The point is, you look like a real dumb shit when you type like a fucking retard. If you spell like a
window licker, people will assume you are a window licker.
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It stands to reason that if you cannot be bothered enough to type correctly, or you don't know how
to type correctly then you're a moron.

Get your shit together or people will always believe you to be stupid.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by jnz on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 08:50:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:jus shortening some words, how is it lack of knowledge or skill when u jus cnt be motivated
to do it while ur acctualy able to do it, it jus depends on the willingness of the person in question to
use correct spelleing and grammar, ofc there are ppl who cnt type proper english for shit, but
usually these ppl are not understandble, however, milencol is understandable so why dnt u jus
save the grammar speech for school, i bet ull be really popular for it overthere...

I can pick out a few words that were lengthened, not shortened there or spelled wrong but still
have the same amount of characters.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 20:14:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSADMVR wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 02:48BlueThen wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007
16:09Xpert wrote on Mon, 26 November 2007 00:46Nice grammar nazis. You people have got to
be bored to waste your time flooding up this topic with how much his grammar needs correcting.

I'm beginning to find this forum more disgraceful the more I read it. And you wonder why new
players have a hard time settling in on these forums or even Renegade itself. It's because of shit
like this. You should be ashamed of yourselves bashing someone based on someone's way of
typing. It's basically prejudice. You people are just showing how stupid you are. From other
threads, this is probably what you people want anyways. More publicity and flaming and constant
bickering and fights over the most dumbest shit. You can add this type of a bullshit to the list on
why Renegade is dead.

MiLeNCoL simply is just advertising a server he moderates and is a part of. Who gives a flying
fuck if he didn't use proper punctuation. That doesn't mean he is stupid. It's just shorthand as you
probably would on a cell phone. You're all a bunch of assholes. I'm pretty sure you people read
clearly what he typed in his post. I sure did. Advertising a 40 player server for Oldskool Gaming.
It's not hard to understand nor does it take a rocket scientist to figure it out.

You could of just read this topic and either join the server or not. There's no reason to bash him
for his typing. It isn't even irrelevant to what he's advertising, neither is his profile and what his life
is like. This is a game server advertisement for a dead old game on a fucking gaming forum not a
job application for Donald Trump or some shit relating to the press.
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Do yourselves a favor to these forums and renegade itself, go fucking waste your time on things
that actually matter like keeping this game as cheat-free as possible or some shit while this game
is still alive with the 400 players that are left.
It's not a way of typing. It's a fucking lack of knowledge or skill.

Mmhmm, I can easily type correct as I am doing right now, yet i can type faster this way, jus
shortening some words, how is it lack of knowledge or skill when u jus cnt be motivated to do it
while ur acctualy able to do it, it jus depends on the willingness of the person in question to use
correct spelleing and grammar, ofc there are ppl who cnt type proper english for shit, but usually
these ppl are not understandble, however, milencol is understandable so why dnt u jus save the
grammar speech for school, i bet ull be really popular for it overthere...
You people don't get it. You throw the whole "you can still understand it" argument out there as if
it's valid. Maybe to you it's just as legible, but not to most people who actually obey the rules of
proper grammar.

When you typed correctly at the beginning of your reply, I could actually understand what you
were saying. Once you trailed off again into "txt talk", I couldn't understand it. I see no need to be
forced to put effort into having to decipher a simple message.

If you don't care about sounding smart, then don't type proper to sound smart. Do it for the people
who are trying to read what the fuck you're saying. Just because half-assing it is legible to
like-minded doesn't mean that the rest of us can understand it.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Oblivion165 on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 20:21:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This should have been Hot Topic'ed long ago.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 20:35:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Text Speak Converter

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 20:51:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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010101100110100101110011011010010111010000100000010001110110000101101101011001
01
001011010100110101100001011100000111001100101110010011100100010101010100001000
00
011010110111010001101000011110000111010101101111011010110110001001100001011010
01
001100100111010101010011011010010111001001110101011100100111010101101100011110
10 011101000110100001111000

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 20:53:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 15:51 
010101100110100101110011011010010111010000100000010001110110000101101101011001
01 
001011010100110101100001011100000111001100101110010011100100010101010100001000
00 
011010110111010001101000011110000111010101101111011010110110001001100001011010
01 
001100100111010101010011011010010111001001110101011100100111010101101100011110
10 011101000110100001111000
No shameless plugs, thanks.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by terminator 101 on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 21:25:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am sure that if someone makes Advertisement for for example a Shoes saying: "Cm to Buy ths
shoes, they are rely grt", everyone will be buying them  .
Just because this is forum, does not mean that you should type like moron when you advertise.
When advertising, you have to make your message clear as day, no matter where you advertise.
Are forums inferior all of the sudden? Since when?

Why do you think Sony gets attacked for some of their advertisements? By spreading the
message in a bad way.

Best help for spelling(or if you can't be bothered to spell properly): Get Firefox with DOM
inspector. Problem Solved.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 21:34:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Terminator 101 wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 16:25I am sure that if someone makes
Advertisement for for example a Shoes saying: "Cm to Buy ths shoes, they are rely grt", everyone
will be buying them  .
Just because this is forum, does not mean that you should type like moron when you advertise.
When advertising, you have to make your message clear as day, no matter where you advertise.
Are forums inferior all of the sudden? Since when?

Why do you think Sony gets attacked for some of their advertisements? By spreading the
message in a bad way.

Best help for spelling(or if you can't be bothered to spell properly): Get Firefox with DOM
inspector. Problem Solved.
Yet another person agrees with me? Hmm... yeah, it's just me who thinks this way!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 21:44:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 21:34Terminator 101 wrote on Tue, 27 November
2007 16:25I am sure that if someone makes Advertisement for for example a Shoes saying: "Cm
to Buy ths shoes, they are rely grt", everyone will be buying them  .
Just because this is forum, does not mean that you should type like moron when you advertise.
When advertising, you have to make your message clear as day, no matter where you advertise.
Are forums inferior all of the sudden? Since when?

Why do you think Sony gets attacked for some of their advertisements? By spreading the
message in a bad way.

Best help for spelling(or if you can't be bothered to spell properly): Get Firefox with DOM
inspector. Problem Solved.
Yet another person agrees with me? Hmm... yeah, it's just me who thinks this way!

nah ur rong

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by CarrierII on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 22:11:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This forum has an inbuilt spell check.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 22:30:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 14:51 Visit Game-Maps.NET
kthxuokbai2uSirurulzthx

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by BlueThen on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 22:40:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 14:35Text Speak Converter
That's dumb! All it does is remove the characters ouiaye (forgot what it's called) from your words
(if length is more than two)! 

I made a 133t translator for mirc one time. 
;D

;¬ËËTËN¡ZË® Made By BlueThen
;Copyright October 2, 2007 4:30 PM
;Please do not distribute, copy, or publish this without my permission.
;Else I will track you down and freakin shoot you.
;If you paid for this, then you are a idiot and you were scammed.
;To install, 
;Press Alt+R, put the snippet in the Remotes
;Then use '/1337' or right click on channel and click ¬ËËTËN¡ZË®. 
dialog t1337 {
  title "¬ËËTËN¡ZË®"
  size -1 -1 300 206
  option pixels notheme
  edit "", 1, 1 2 299 60, multi vsbar
  edit "", 2, 1 103 299 60, read multi vsbar
  button "13373/\|153", 3, 111 70 79 25
  button "Close", 4, 118 166 65 25, cancel
  text "Made By BlueThen", 5, 105 194 90 17
}

on *:dialog:t1337:sclick:3: {
  set %NMessage $did(1).text
  set %lMessage $replace(%NMessage, ae, $chr(230), a, $chr(170), b, $chr(223), c, $chr(169), d,
$chr(208), e, $chr(203), i, $chr(161), ?, $chr(191), l, $chr(172), o, $chr(176), p, $chr(254), r,
$chr(174), s, $chr(167), u, $chr(181), x, $chr(215), y, $chr(221))   
  did -r t1337 2
  did -a t1337 2 %lmessage 
}
menu Channel {
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  ¬ËËTËN¡ZË®:/dialog -m t1337 t1337
}
alias 1337 {
  dialog -m t1337 t1337
}

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 22:51:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 16:30IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007
14:51 Visit Game-Maps.NET kthxuokbai2uSirurulzthx

I have no shame when promoting. ^^

All I need now is to find some cam girl and get her to write game-maps.net over her breasts or
something.   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by terminator 101 on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 22:54:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:51sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007
16:30IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 14:51 Visit Game-Maps.NET
kthxuokbai2uSirurulzthx

I have no shame when promoting. ^^

All I need now is to find some cam girl and get her to write game-maps.net over her breasts or
something.   
I don't think Crimson would ever do that, but...  ...you never know...   
Just kidding.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 22:57:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

look at all you geeks......................fucking boffins LMFAO

Subject: Re: yooooo
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Posted by nikki6ixx on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 23:00:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My can't brain cannot properly understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into one
thread. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 23:02:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:00My can't brain cannot properly understand how
there can be so much stupidity jammed into one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 23:02:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 16:57look at all you geeks......................fucking
boffins LMFAO
Hi geek.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Tue, 27 Nov 2007 23:12:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 23:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007
17:00My can't brain cannot properly understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into
one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Grammar. God, get it right.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by PlastoJoe on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 00:05:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007
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17:00My can't brain cannot properly understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into
one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books
You're funny.   

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by BlueThen on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 00:40:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007
17:00My can't brain cannot properly understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into
one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books
We don't need dictionaries and "grammer" books to spell. It doesn't take much to spell and use
grammar. You learn it in school. You should consider it. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by blly on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 02:26:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheese: why does it even matter how he types. You're trying to make the point that he should
advertise properly, and thats fine, but you don't have to get into a flame war over it, just say ur bit,
then let him say his. And like xpert said, why even bother. Its his decision to do what he wants, so
gtfover it and play renegade, like were all here to do.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 02:29:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm saying out of respect for everybody else who reads what you post. I don't care if it's perfect
grammar. I just don't want to see half-assed spelling that people think constitutes a word. I want to
understand what I'm reading. I'm not in kindergarten anymore. I know how to read, so anything I
have to actually work at understanding is either incredibly complex to understand or incredibly
dumbed down that it melts your brain trying to comprehend it. Txt talk certainly isn't complex. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 03:33:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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If someone is using text speak, but can spell words like they should be spelled, then that makes
them look like an lazy shit.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 07:25:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah and looking lazy over an internet forum based on a dying online game is the worst thing that
could happen to you..

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 07:26:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 19:33If someone is using text speak, but can spell
words like they should be spelled, then that makes them look like a** lazy shit.
i wonder how long u looked at ur post trying to make sure u have no errors and u still fucked it up,
id rather be lazy..

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 14:47:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:12MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November
2007 23:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:00My can't brain cannot properly
understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Grammar. God, get it right.

crymore geek

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 15:10:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 08:47Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 27 November
2007 17:12MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 23:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27
November 2007 17:00My can't brain cannot properly understand how there can be so much
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stupidity jammed into one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Grammar. God, get it right.

crymore geek
^ No friends.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 16:01:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 14:47Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 27 November
2007 17:12MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 23:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27
November 2007 17:00My can't brain cannot properly understand how there can be so much
stupidity jammed into one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Grammar. God, get it right.

crymore geek

That's what I said to your mom when she saw you at birth.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 16:18:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSADMVR wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 01:25yeah and looking lazy over an internet forum
based on a dying online game is the worst thing that could happen to you..

You miss the point, the fact, that this is an forum on the internet is irrelevant nor is how old the
game is.

How one's self acts online just protreys what type of character they are offline, if they are faking it,
then again, that shows what type of character they are offline, which shows them to be an
negative person.
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 16:28:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He ignored my post because it avoids the whole "show that you're not an idiot" argument and
points out that it's about respect for other people that read the posts. Of course, he's not going to
respond to it, else maybe he'd actually have to start typing out his words. THE HORROR.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Scrin on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 16:32:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL=scateboarding fly...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by PlastoJoe on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 18:05:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 10:01MiLeNCoL wrote on Wed, 28 November
2007 14:47Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:12MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27
November 2007 23:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:00My can't brain cannot
properly understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Grammar. God, get it right.

crymore geek

That's what I said to your mom when she saw you at birth.
You respect my child!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 22:36:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

UPDATE:

Jball has died slitting his wrists over this, hence he will no longer post in this topic/renforums
ingeneral 
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 22:53:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 10:28He ignored my post because it avoids the
whole "show that you're not an idiot" argument and points out that it's about respect for other
people that read the posts. Of course, he's not going to respond to it, else maybe he'd actually
have to start typing out his words. THE HORROR.
does your criticizing of his grammar and insulting him constitute as respect to you?  it's much
worse for you guys to fill this topic with flame posts and geek rants about spelling then his own
somewhat bad typing which is still perfectly understandable.

btw dave mason is not even funny and sucks huge donkey cock at the drums.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ethenal on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 22:54:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 16:53cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007
10:28He ignored my post because it avoids the whole "show that you're not an idiot" argument
and points out that it's about respect for other people that read the posts. Of course, he's not
going to respond to it, else maybe he'd actually have to start typing out his words. THE HORROR.
does your criticizing of his grammar and insulting him constitute as respect to you?  it's much
worse for you guys to fill this topic with flame posts and geek rants about spelling then his own
somewhat bad typing which is still perfectly understandable.

btw dave mason is not even funny and sucks huge donkey cock at the drums.

Rocko won. In before lock!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 23:13:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh noes, some half wit ignoramus told me I'm a rubbish drummer over the Internet! My life is over!

*slits wrists*

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Wed, 28 Nov 2007 23:25:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 17:13Oh noes, some half wit ignoramus told me
I'm a rubbish drummer over the Internet! My life is over!
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*slits wrists*
rage more retard.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 00:01:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 17:53cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007
10:28He ignored my post because it avoids the whole "show that you're not an idiot" argument
and points out that it's about respect for other people that read the posts. Of course, he's not
going to respond to it, else maybe he'd actually have to start typing out his words. THE HORROR.
does your criticizing of his grammar and insulting him constitute as respect to you?  it's much
worse for you guys to fill this topic with flame posts and geek rants about spelling then his own
somewhat bad typing which is still perfectly understandable.

btw dave mason is not even funny and sucks huge donkey cock at the drums.
I don't show respect unless I'm SHOWN respect.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 00:14:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 09:10MiLeNCoL wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007
08:47Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:12MiLeNCoL wrote on Tue, 27
November 2007 23:02nikki6ixx wrote on Tue, 27 November 2007 17:00My can't brain cannot
properly understand how there can be so much stupidity jammed into one thread. 

yehhhh but the geek species took over the forum with their dictionarys and grammer books

Grammar. God, get it right.

crymore geek
^ No friends.

do i care?  this forum aint real life so i dont give a shit....................this forum is full of idiots, except
for the people i know from other servers and forums

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 00:15:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 19:01Rocko wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007
17:53cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 10:28He ignored my post because it avoids
the whole "show that you're not an idiot" argument and points out that it's about respect for other
people that read the posts. Of course, he's not going to respond to it, else maybe he'd actually
have to start typing out his words. THE HORROR.
does your criticizing of his grammar and insulting him constitute as respect to you?  it's much
worse for you guys to fill this topic with flame posts and geek rants about spelling then his own
somewhat bad typing which is still perfectly understandable.

btw dave mason is not even funny and sucks huge donkey cock at the drums.
I don't show respect unless I'm SHOWN respect.

well obviously my 'spelling' and 'grammar' is disrespectful to you geek

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 00:42:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 18:15cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November
2007 19:01Rocko wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 17:53cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28
November 2007 10:28He ignored my post because it avoids the whole "show that you're not an
idiot" argument and points out that it's about respect for other people that read the posts. Of
course, he's not going to respond to it, else maybe he'd actually have to start typing out his words.
THE HORROR.
does your criticizing of his grammar and insulting him constitute as respect to you?  it's much
worse for you guys to fill this topic with flame posts and geek rants about spelling then his own
somewhat bad typing which is still perfectly understandable.

btw dave mason is not even funny and sucks huge donkey cock at the drums.
I don't show respect unless I'm SHOWN respect.

well obviously my 'spelling' and 'grammar' is disrespectful to you geek
Do you think anyone in real life would respect you if you go up to them and say: "yo, my homie,
wassup" No, they won't.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 01:26:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This topic is just plain comedy.
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LAST PERSON TO POST WINS!!!!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by SSADMVR on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 09:01:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 18:42MiLeNCoL wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007
18:15cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 19:01Rocko wrote on Wed, 28 November
2007 17:53cheesesoda wrote on Wed, 28 November 2007 10:28He ignored my post because it
avoids the whole "show that you're not an idiot" argument and points out that it's about respect for
other people that read the posts. Of course, he's not going to respond to it, else maybe he'd
actually have to start typing out his words. THE HORROR.
does your criticizing of his grammar and insulting him constitute as respect to you?  it's much
worse for you guys to fill this topic with flame posts and geek rants about spelling then his own
somewhat bad typing which is still perfectly understandable.

btw dave mason is not even funny and sucks huge donkey cock at the drums.
I don't show respect unless I'm SHOWN respect.

well obviously my 'spelling' and 'grammar' is disrespectful to you geek
Do you think anyone in real life would respect you if you go up to them and say: "yo, my homie,
wassup" No, they won't.

thats not even close to what he said, and who cares how he talks to his friends, if ur around 14-18
alot of ppl talk like that; do u really think theyre all not respected?, not every daily convo has to
has a job interview style to it...

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ryu on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 09:26:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol, This thread kicks ass.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 15:00:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSADMVRthats not even close to what he said, and who cares how he talks to his friends, if ur
around 14-18 alot of ppl talk like that; do u really think theyre all not respected?, not every daily
convo has to has a job interview style to it...
I talk a lot more informally in real life, so if he's anything like that, I don't want to know how he talks
to friends. If he talks even remotely like that in real life, I'd probably tell him to stop speaking like
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an illiterate moron.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 23:01:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheesesoda wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 09:00SSADMVRthats not even close to what he
said, and who cares how he talks to his friends, if ur around 14-18 alot of ppl talk like that; do u
really think theyre all not respected?, not every daily convo has to has a job interview style to it...
I talk a lot more informally in real life, so if he's anything like that, I don't want to know how he talks
to friends. If he talks even remotely like that in real life, I'd probably tell him to stop speaking like
an illiterate moron.

lol k geek, hmmmm well i av no geeks as friends so most of them dont talk or write like geeks 

'illiterate moron'  < n1

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 29 Nov 2007 23:56:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLeNCoL wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 17:01cheesesoda wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007
09:00SSADMVRthats not even close to what he said, and who cares how he talks to his friends, if
ur around 14-18 alot of ppl talk like that; do u really think theyre all not respected?, not every daily
convo has to has a job interview style to it...
I talk a lot more informally in real life, so if he's anything like that, I don't want to know how he talks
to friends. If he talks even remotely like that in real life, I'd probably tell him to stop speaking like
an illiterate moron.

lol k geek, hmmmm well i av no geeks as friends so most of them dont talk or write like geeks 

'illiterate moron'  < n1
You got no friends. 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 00:15:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's cool to be unintelligent! 
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by gearbud on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 02:07:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MiLenCol! Hi, surprised, but happy to see Rene's not completely gone yet. Although I forgot what
the Non00bs forum link was. Help?

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Rocko on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 02:52:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 18:15It's cool to be unintelligent! 
it's not cool to be unintelligent, but it's also not cool to be a faggot like you.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Muad Dib15 on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 03:16:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 07:38:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

gearbud wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 20:07MiLenCol! Hi, surprised, but happy to see Rene's
not completely gone yet. Although I forgot what the Non00bs forum link was. Help?

yo m8 btw i think our forum died 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by MiLeNCoL on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 07:40:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 20:52Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007
18:15It's cool to be unintelligent! 
it's not cool to be unintelligent, but it's also not cool to be a faggot like you.

yehsure dave gayson jus a few shortening of the words and you take it as unintelligent nice job
geek
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 15:16:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Muad Dib15 wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 21:16

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by jnz on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 18:09:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 15:16Muad Dib15 wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007
21:16

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 20:31:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 12:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
15:16Muad Dib15 wrote on Thu, 29 November 2007 21:16

x2 

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by nikki6ixx on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 20:40:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The server isn't half-bad, to be honest.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by luv2pb on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 20:55:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 15:31RoShamBo wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
12:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 15:16Muad Dib15 wrote on Thu, 29 November
2007 21:16

x2 
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 21:17:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 22:49:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Ethenal on Fri, 30 Nov 2007 22:57:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 00:07:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 02:09:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
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16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by terminator 101 on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 05:33:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 12:40:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 16:09:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri,
30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

The end is almost here. ^^

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Zion on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 16:33:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box
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Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 16:42:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i love the christmas hat on sadukas avi

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Sat, 01 Dec 2007 17:49:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December
2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri,
30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Scrin on Sun, 02 Dec 2007 17:49:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NuneGa wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:42i love the christmas hat on sadukas avi
lol

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Muad Dib15 on Mon, 03 Dec 2007 23:53:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December
2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01
December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior
wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 00:35:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01
December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote
on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason
wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^
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Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by IronWarrior on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 03:09:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03 December
2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01
December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on
Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior
wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal
wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dave Mason on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 09:52:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007
18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December
2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01
December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote
on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason
wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Dreganius on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 10:23:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04 December
2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03
December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote
on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09
wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!
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QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 10:48:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
20:52IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December
2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01
December 2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote
on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator
101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007
16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November
2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.
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+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Muad Dib15 on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 12:29:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NuneGa wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:48Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04
December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on
Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The
Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri,
30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   
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Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

I win.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 13:56:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Muad Dib15 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 06:29NuneGa wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
04:48Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December
2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03
December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on
Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December
2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box
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damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

I win.
NO ME

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Starbuzz on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 15:05:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 07:56Muad Dib15 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
06:29NuneGa wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:48Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04 December
2007 04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04
December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on
Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The
Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri,
30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:
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I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

I win.
NO ME

I AM GONNA WIN THIS THAT'S WHAT!

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 15:13:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Starbuzz wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 09:05sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
07:56Muad Dib15 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 06:29NuneGa wrote on Tue, 04 December
2007 04:48Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04
December 2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on
Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09
wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December
2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
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Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

I win.
NO ME

I AM GONNA WIN THIS THAT'S WHAT!
NO ME I WILL WIN LOLOLOLOLOL

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Oblivion165 on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 15:14:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Uhg, lock already.

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 15:15:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 09:13Starbuzz wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
09:05sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 07:56Muad Dib15 wrote on Tue, 04 December
2007 06:29NuneGa wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:48Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04
December 2007 04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on
Tue, 04 December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15
wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The
Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri,
30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT

I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.
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+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

I win.
NO ME

I AM GONNA WIN THIS THAT'S WHAT!
NO ME I WILL WIN LOLOLOLOLOL
QUOTING MY SELF LOLOLOLOLOL

Subject: Re: yooooo
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 04 Dec 2007 15:17:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 08:13Starbuzz wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007
09:05sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 07:56Muad Dib15 wrote on Tue, 04 December
2007 06:29NuneGa wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 04:48Dreganius wrote on Tue, 04
December 2007 04:23Dave Mason wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 20:52IronWarrior wrote on
Tue, 04 December 2007 03:09sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 18:35Muad Dib15
wrote on Mon, 03 December 2007 17:53sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 11:49The
Merovingian wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 10:33IronWarrior wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007
16:09sadukar09 wrote on Sat, 01 December 2007 06:40Terminator 101 wrote on Fri, 30
November 2007 23:33IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:09sadukar09 wrote on Fri,
30 November 2007 18:07Ethenal wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 16:57Dave Mason wrote on
Fri, 30 November 2007 16:49IronWarrior wrote on Fri, 30 November 2007 21:17

That is the best IBL picture I've ever seen!

QFT!
QFT
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I stole it from someone else on the forum. ^^
Time to end the suffering.

+10
The end is almost here. ^^

Quick! Stall about thinking of what to do, then gayly roll under the slowly closing door that you
could probably just walk though anyway since it's made out of paper...   

Also, +bigger quote box

damnit, what happened to mine?  
Dead D:

I WIN!

LAST PERSON TO QUOTE WINS!

ONCE AGAIN, IRONWARRIOR HAS POSTED SOMETHING THAT WILL BREAK THE
QUOTEBOX SIZE RECORD!

I win.
NO ME

I AM GONNA WIN THIS THAT'S WHAT!
NO ME I WILL WIN LOLOLOLOLOL

I Win!...Ownt!
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